ILAE Congresses: {#epi412258-sec-1001}
================

10th Latin American Congress on Epilepsy {#epi412258-sec-0002}
========================================

29 September--2 October 2018

San José, Costa Rica

Website: <http://epilepsysanjose2018.org/>

33rd International Epilepsy Congress {#epi412258-sec-0003}
====================================

22--26 June 2019

Bangkok, Thailand

Website: <http://internationalepilepsycongress.org/>

Chapter Congresses: {#epi412258-sec-0004}
-------------------

Congreso de Epilepsia: 2018. Liga Agentina -- LACE {#epi412258-sec-0005}
==================================================

13--14 September 2018

Chapter website: <http://www.lace.org.ar/>

16th Pan Arab Union of Neuorlogical Societies (PAUNS) Meeting {#epi412258-sec-0006}
=============================================================

19--22 September 2018

Amman, Jordan

More information: <https://www.ilae.org/congresses/16th-pan-arab-union-of-neurological-societies-pauns-meeting>

CLAE/LCCE 2018 Scientific Meeting {#epi412258-sec-0007}
=================================

21--23 September 2018

St. John\'s, Newfoundland

Website: <https://canadianleagueagainstepilepsy.wildapricot.org/page-1816302>

ILAE British Chapter Annual Scientific Meeting {#epi412258-sec-0008}
==============================================

26--28 September 2018

Birmingham, UK

Website: <http://www.ilaebritishconference.org.uk/>

Irish Chapter of the ILAE 8th Annual Expert Day {#epi412258-sec-0009}
===============================================

28 September 2018

Dublin, Ireland

More information: <https://www.ilae.org/congresses/irish-chapter-of-the-ilae-8th-annual-expert-day>

Hungarian Chapter of the ILAE {#epi412258-sec-0010}
=============================

12 October 2018

Chapter website: <http://www.epilepszia.hu/>

1st Libyan Scientific Society for Epilepsy Symposium {#epi412258-sec-0011}
====================================================

13 October 2018

Tripoli, Libya

More information: <https://www.ilae.org/congresses/1st-libyan-scientific-society-for-epilepsy-symposium>

Journées Françaises de l\'Epilepsie {#epi412258-sec-0012}
===================================

16--19 October 2018

Lyon, France

<https://www.jfe-congres.fr/>

6th UAE Epilepsy Congress {#epi412258-sec-0013}
=========================

26--27 October 2018

Dubai, United Arab Emirates

More information: <https://www.ilae.org/congresses/6th-uae-epilepsy-congress>

32nd Epilepsy Society of Australia Annual Scientific Meeting {#epi412258-sec-0014}
============================================================

31 October--2 November 2018

Brisbane, Australia

Website: <https://www.epilepsy-society.org.au/conferences/esa-asm.asp>

Epilepsy, Critical Care & Anaesthesia: the Interface. A Joint 1‐Day Symposium {#epi412258-sec-0015}
=============================================================================

15 November 2018

ILAE British Chapter & The Neuroanaesthesia and Critical Care Society of Great Britain and Ireland

Website: <https://ilaebritish.org.uk/events/epilepsy-critical-care-anaesthesia-the-interface-a-joint-1-day-symposium/>

Swedish Chapter National Meeting {#epi412258-sec-0016}
================================

15 November 2018

Lund, Sweden

2018 AES Annual Meeting {#epi412258-sec-0017}
=======================

30 November--4 December 2018

New Orleans, Louisiana, USA

American Epilepsy Society website

Annual Meeting of the Austrian and German Societies for Epileptology and the Swiss Epilepsy League ('Dreilaendertagung') {#epi412258-sec-0018}
========================================================================================================================

8--11 May 2019

Basel, Switzerland

<http://www.epi.ch/fach>

Other Congresses: {#epi412258-sec-0019}
-----------------

9th International Summer School for Neuropathology and Epilepsy Surgery (INES 2018) {#epi412258-sec-0020}
===================================================================================

17--20 September 2018

Beijing, China

Information: <https://www.ilae.org/congresses/9th-international-summer-school-for-neuropathology-and-epilepsy-surgery-ines-2018>

International Symposium on Severe Infantile Epilepsies: Old and New Treatments (ISSET 2018) {#epi412258-sec-0021}
===========================================================================================

20--22 September 2018

Vatican City, Rome, Italy

Website: <http://www.ptsroma.it/isset2018/>

Cleveland Clinic Epilepsy Update & Review Course {#epi412258-sec-0022}
================================================

22--24 September 2018

Ohio, USA

CME Credits available

Website: <http://www.clevelandclinicmeded.com/live/courses/epilepsy-update/>

6th Global Symposium on Ketogenic Therapies for Neurological Disorders: {#epi412258-sec-0023}
=======================================================================

5--9 October 2018

Embracing Diversity, Global Implementation and Individualized Care

Jeju, Korea

Website: <http://www.ketoconnect.org>

Epilepsy Workshop: Advanced Technology for Clinicians {#epi412258-sec-0024}
=====================================================

5--10 October 2018

Neuroscience School of Advanced Studied

Isola do San Servolo, Venice, Italy

More information: <https://www.ilae.org/congresses/epilepsy-workshop-advanced-technology-for-clinicians>

46th Annual Meeting of the International Society for Pediatric Neurosurgery (ISPN 2018) {#epi412258-sec-0025}
=======================================================================================

7--11 October 2018

Tel Aviv, Israel

Website: <http://www.ispnmeeting.org/2018>

Cours d\'EEG et d'épilepsie (cours francophone d\'EEG et d'épilepsie) {#epi412258-sec-0026}
=====================================================================

18--20 October 2018

Monastir, Tunisie

Information: <https://www.ilae.org/congresses/cours-d-eeg-et-d-pilepsie>

Video‐EEG in Paediatric Epilepsies: From seizures to syndromes {#epi412258-sec-0027}
==============================================================

1--3 November 2018

Tutored course with case presentation and interactive sessions

Madrid, Spain

More information: <https://www.ilae.org/congresses/video-eeg-in-paediatric-epilepsies-from-seizures-to-syndromes>

KCL International Neurosurgical Conference 2018 {#epi412258-sec-0028}
===============================================

10--11 November 2018

London, UK

Conference website: <http://www.kclneurosurgery.co.uk/>

Seizures and Stroke 2019 {#epi412258-sec-0029}
========================

20--22 February 2019

Gothenburg, Sweden

Website: <https://seizuresandstroke.com/>

13th World Congress on Controversies in Neurology (CONy) {#epi412258-sec-0030}
========================================================

4--7 April 2019

Madrid, Spain

Congress website: <http://comtecmed.inwise.net/CONyCongress2019>

7th London‐Innsbruck Colloquium on Status Epilepticus & Acute Seizures {#epi412258-sec-0031}
======================================================================

7--9 April 2019

London, UK

Congress website: <https://statusepilepticus.eu/index.php>

5th Summer School on Imaging in Epilepsy (SuSIE) {#epi412258-sec-0032}
================================================

25--28 August 2019

Bochum, Germany

Website: <http://www.imaging-in-epilepsy.org/>
